
The O’Donnell Index The best advertising B a c ila  ia
Lyon County. Read ia 1,500 
homo« each wank.

field Baptist Association 
Convened Here Tuesday

Going Home from a Homecoming | J
annual session of Ip. T. A. HOLDS FIRST 

RaDtist Association ; MEETING OF THE YEAR
he First Baptist -----------

The first meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association for 1928 was 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
school building. Due to the Baptist 
Association and O. E. S. work, the | 
parents were decidedly in the mi
nority. However, they will do bet- j 
ter next time.

After spending a few moments in | 
getting better acquainted it was de- 
cided hat this organization will have | 
a booth at the Community Fair. Mrs. 
W. E. Vermillion, president, was in- 1 
structed to appoint her committee to { 
procure the concession and arrange 
the booth.

All parents who are interested in 
the welfare of the school and the 
progress of thheir children are ex
pected to attend these meetings, dis
cuss matters with our teachers and 
become familiar with every phase of 
school life.

from every churcn. mak-
did representation With

manifest through-

*laoon*waa called to or- 
Modenator of the body, 

Horn, after which all 
„ called for from the va- 
he> of this Association. 
"*rs were recognized as 
*the Associations! body 
rmanent organization for 
vear was perfect. Bro. 
’re-elected Moderator, 
I John Heck of Wilson,

" secretary-treasurer.
- May of Brownfield was

annual sermon, but he 
Dr Kcllum of Dallas, 
-¿«sage instead. He 

. which was
byeach of the large con-

reports came in from 
„is Association. In fact, 
historv of the Asaocia- 
« been more encourag
ed  enthusiasm than 
one. Especially did Bro. 

ton, our efficient Mis- 
c many joys to our 

he gave his wonderful 
r ore few men in Tex- 
.t are doing as efficient 

J  own Missionary. He 
for the place. He was em- 
tnother year at a subs ton - 
eased salary, and was al- 
acation during the year, 
t number of delegates was 

i  in a most efficient man

Little Addie Lenora, six-months 
old baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. Good- 
son of this place, died Sunday after
noon, after an illness of only forty- 
eight hours. The little sufferer be
came alarmingly ill Friday with 
Cholera infantum, and medical aid 
could do nothing to atop the course 
of the dread disease. Her father, 
who was near Austin, was summon
ed hastily, but reached here only a t 
few hours before the funeral ser- 
vies, which were conducted by Rev. 
W. K. Horn at the Church of Christ.

.

_______ heartache of the young parents
"business of thet Asaocia- J whose grief was heart-rending. But 
«nsacted in the tabernacle ' God never sends a burden without 

“ .arch basement arranged j lending strength to bear it, and the 
» room. Messrs Howard, > little mother said to friends “ I'm 
and Lightfoot acted as ' glad that I know she went to Jesus." 
ordinar>. barbecuing half j And He who said "Suffer the Little 
h day. thus relieving the Children to Come Unto Me, and for- 
‘ materially. It is esti- j bid them not”  v'~  ~ i*>' «

- ' ■ ‘  "*> rj  fully four hundred via- 
local members were served 
The church here extends 

■ town people of oth- 
is who entertained 

at night.
racist ion will meet next 
the Seagraves Church and 

j  a great time.

____  received her with a
loving smile.

interment took place in the O’ 
Donnell cemetery at 2:30 o’clock.

The baby is survived by her par
ents, and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan of O'Donnell.

The Index extends deepest sympa
thy to them in their hour o f grief.

Were Busy
UTC th© P & S t W e e k  The [)awiwn County Fair Aasocia-

______ i tion officials now havc plans well
e their appearance at under way for the largest county 

J. Crunk residence on Mon- fairs ever held hen The fair is to 
t of this week, some time be held under the compress shed. 
10:15 and 10:30 o’clock. I-ISO feet long and 200 feet wide. 
Mrs. A. A. House were via- . Twenty community exhibits will be 
Crunks and had parked had at this fair. Much interest is 

: m front of the home almost | being taken in livestock exhibits, 
t greet light, but this failed Threi hundred head of livestock is to 
to the thief or thieves and be on exhibition at the fair, accord- 
leisure robbed the car of a : ¡"5  to W. W. Evans, manager.
»Ties, a tire pump and a J- Lynn Thomas, dairy specialist 
» tire and rim o ff one of the of A- and M. College, will judge the 

dairy show. More than 100 head 
s were called immediately i o f registered Jerseys will be exhib- 

\discovery was made and are ited-
j on the case but up to the ] Geo. \V. Barnes, livestock special- 
roing to press no arrests ! i*t for the extension service, will 
in made. Officers believe I judge hogs and sheep.
kin the next few hours the . - -o --------------
rill be brought to justice.

I Fair Weather
Causing Worms 

To Cease Damage

According to reports coming from 
various sections of the O’Donnell 
territory, worms and other injects 
are not doing as much damage as 
they were some ten days ago. How
ever, a conservative estimate of the 
damage they have already done is 
placed at 50 per cent of the total 
crop that was promised two weeks 
ago. However, before the worms 
showed up the country promised a 
record cotton crop. Estimates plac
ed O’Donnell ginnings at 20,000 
bales. It is believed that this year’s 
crop will not yield more than half 
that figure.

For the past ten days the weather 
has been ideal and it is hoped that 
it will continue as much depends on 
the condition of the weather the next 
two or three weeks.

This year’s crop is a least two 
weeks later than the average crop 
in this section. Up until today 
(Thursday) there has not been any 
of the fleecy staple showed up in 
O’Donnell. However, we under
stand a bale is expected this after
noon. Reports state that •» bale is 
being picked northeast o f town.

O’Donnell Fair Expected 
To Draw Large Crowds

Final Plans Complied At Meeting Tuesday Night; Department Heads 
Busy Preparing For Large Exhibits

‘Hackbcrry Slim” At a meeting held Tuesday night 
at the City hull, fair officials and 

■ I e  .1  E * i  department heads perfected final
H e r e  lO r  t h e  r a i r  p|an8 of the O’Donnell Fair which

_______ | will be held Friday and Saturday of
"Hackberry Slim" noted Rodeo , next week. September 21 and 22.

Barber Shop Is
Damaged by Fire

notea noueu , ---- M . ... O’Donnell’s fire department was
of this' section, wili i.itertain The location of the fair grounds will rousted out of bed at the unearthly 

the Fair visitors here on Friday and }>a the street running west from the ,lour of 7 ;0() o’clock last Saturday 
S-'turdav of next week. September I < -»rner Drug: and the old First Na- morning by the shrill call of the fire 
M and 22. "Hack” announced he | fional Bank building to \he old tour- siien which announced to all con- 

would have one of the wildest bunch- Cf r" ed lh*1 i ° hn Johnson’" barberes of bronchos to be found anvwhere. ' during the two days fail this street shop was on flre
steers that know how to buck and a will be roped off. st?PP,nK »»• traf- So prompt|y was the alarm turned 
! d of wild buffalo calves that will flc* »»owing the exhibitors »"<! «or.- jn an(] responded to that it was not 

i) i t of each performance. cessions to have ample room without neCessary to turn on the water, the
interference. The livestock, Poul-Tv » chemicals being sufficient to put out 
and hog exhibits will be in the old flame, which was caused by an 
tourist park where little work will i oil stove in the rear ()f the establish- 
have to be done in the way of build- ment 
ing pens, etc. The agricultural — J

"B TO D iseuss 
PLANS FOR THE FAIR There are still some honest people 

n this old world and the Index was 
| reminder of the fact the past week. 
Something like a year ago we re
ceived a check in the some of $1.50 
and after depositing and it going

- ------ ----------  through the regular channels, we
, t0 be present in order that found that it was cold, it being re

plans for the Community Fair . turned and charged to our account, 
r j ‘fx® County Fair may be We took it upon ourselves to write 

Those who have not paid j the party a leter but did not receive 
* J * Lr_equested t® do so be- a reply. After some time the inci-

will be no formal program 
next meeting of the Home 
-Tation Club, which will bi 
i Wednesday in the schoo 
~ However, all membei

dent was dismissed from our mind. 
Only last week we were led to be
lieve the party was honest as we re
ceived a money order penned to a 
letter explaining wny he was indebt
ed to us in the sum of $1.60. The 
editor was maade happy and the par
ty’s conscience relieved and our faith 
in humanity strengthened.

that day. Mrs. John 
treasurer.

Greenwade asks that exhibits 
L*->nn County Fair be brought 
•ir.encan Legion Home at Ta- 
l  noon . of September 25.
I™*}’ will be there to judge 

the fair.

ADDRESSES 
CROWDED HOUSE HERE

Tun*; fifteen-year old boy 
•poke Sunday morning and 
.Weo^regati.mg which filled 
¡-«t Church here.

”  antl boyish, he walk-
ktt iiMSUndl y m0rnin*’ *nd _______- _____ — - -t o *  '  WIth °®'y »  «light derrick in a Louisiana oil field. The 

-  P. ■hls you*b and inex- j body will be sent back to Greenville 
A t  “• moment f°  re- for burial.

he calmly ] Mr. Hunt was well-known here.

FORMER CITIZEN FALLS
TO DEATH FROM DERRICK

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hunt left 
Wednesday for Greenville immedi
ately after receiving word that their 
brother. Mr. George Hunt, had been 

stantly killed by falling from

•>» u Z  , r ° n’ hf calmly Mr. Hunt >
*. »nd d,víi-JS°?.d Ä apter havin‘f b?en

Tuesday i
k n -------  -

quietly and peacefully, paralyse 
ing the cause of his deatn. Fai

is mother’s 
Lawler died 

rsis be-
_______ |___  . ’aithful

_.jd loving hands gave all the possi
ble care and attention, but to no a-

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Dobbs, of Woodie, at the 
cemetery at Hancock, where inter
im tnt took place, in the presence of 
an unusually large number of sor
rowing and sympathetic friends from 
all communities around. Many beau
tiful flora! offering were in evi
dence. .

Deceased was fifty-three years of 
age. He is survived by his motheT, 
five brothers, Ernest, Roy, Judd, C. 
() and Estis Lawler, and two sisters 
only one of whom, Mrs. Pierce, of 
Opfand. was able to be present.

The Index joins with the many 
friends of the bereaved family in ex
tending deepest sympathy.

L. N. Nichols Renders 
100 Per Cent Service

It has been said many times be
fore that O’Donnell people are »- 
mong the best folks on earth and evi
dence of this fact is brought out al
most daily.

The latest occurance to bear out 
these facts was an interview the edi
tor had with L. N. Nichols, rural let
ter carrier on Route 3. the longest 
mail route out o f O’Donnell.

Mr. Nichols stated. "I have been 
serving as a rural letter carrier the 
past twenty-one years, and I am now 
serving my fourth rural route, and 
1 wish to state as I have many times 
before, that the people served by my 
route are undoubtedly the best and 
most accomodating patrons it has 
ever been my pieasure to serve. Dur
ing my two years as carrier of Route 
three I have been given hearty co
operation by every patron on my 
route. Among the other courtesies 
and considerations shown me by my
patrons are the many things ----
me while on my route daily.
have given me practically ever,___
that grows in a garden or orchard, 
it is not unusual for some of my pa
trons to give me fryers. In fact, 
they are so considerate, accomodat
ing and always willing to assist in 
any way possible, that I cannot find 
words to express my sincere appre
ciation. I would be very ungrateful 
if I did not give them the best ser
vice I knew how to renaer.”

Mr. Nichols serves 1£5 families 
while making his 53 mile run each 
day and undoubtedly receives splen
did cooperation and renders excel
lent service in return or he would not 
be prompted to make such a state
ment.

Since we are setting forth a few 
facts regarding Mr. Nichols' service 
to his patrons and the cooperation he 
receives in return, the index wishes

given
They

other exhibits will placed in the tudcit pa id q  t o  rc  u f i n
the office building nt the rear of theold First National Bank Building and INDICATES PROGRF. .S1VENESS
same building concessions that ^  ^  ^  Lynn County i# one
go to make up *  Teal f  of th most prog:ressive counties in y<
placed along side the walks from the T iM Jr pmnhasized hv tno d.
livestock pens to the agricultural ex- j !he ^
hibit halls. I county tj,j8 year.

The concession committee com-* The O’ Donnell Community Fair 
posed of Messrs J M. Roberts, J. E. will be held September 21-22. The 
McClung and J. H. H’ardberger have Women’s and Girl’s Club work and 
already staked o ff the concession a|| 0tber Work of that type will be 
grounds and have been busy this j u(j?ed on Septembre 21, by Miss 

*- —"  *" Bessie Mae Jackson, County Home
Demonstration Agent, Dawson C >u i- 
ty.

The Wilson Community Fair will 
be held September 22. Women’s 
and Girl’s Club work and all other

week selling concession rights. Any
one wishing concession rights will 
p'.ease call on either of the above 
gentlemen.

Mr. Vernon Martin, general man- j 
ager of exhibitors have been busy1

business
denth f.t  u0ped il witb an years. Many regret and deep sym- 

beyond his years, pathy, in which the Index joins 
nd sPeaker> b>* *i»n- felt by their many friends herewtrnwitnes, a„d very evi- -------------- ---------------

A?evi5e„fc°er 3 S  ! SUPPLEMENTAL. PRIZES

the past two weeks gathering exhib- work of that type will be judged by 
its and within the next few days will September 22, by Miss Louise Baird, 
begin the construction of exhibition County Home Demonstration Agent 
booths. I o f Lubbock County.

The department head* together The Lynn County Fair will be held 
with the premium list is published in Tahoka September 26-27. The 
below for the benefit of the general . judging of the Womens and Girls 
public. If you have not already re-1 work will be September to . 
reived one of the official premium ! Miss Myrtle Murray. District 
lists, cut the list below ou. of the j Home Demonstration Agent and Miss 
paper and bring your product to the | Lois Bleifuss, Home Economics 
two days fair and get your share of i teacher, Tahoka are to be judges, 
the cash premiums offered. All first j I am urging that all articles to be 

before the fourth Sunday in this ' prizes will be given in cash. Second ! xhibited except poultry, dairy prod-
mnnth which is September 22nd. The I prizes will be merchandise lonated ucts, cooking and flowers be brought
m ••• -> ------two Sun-1 by the different business concerns. I to American Legion Home, Tahoka.

Third prizes will be ribbons. | before September 25. The reasons
According to present plans and ar- | for this is because Miss Murray can 

rangements already made *he O’ Don- I only be here one day, and the ar-

CHURCH OF CHRIST TO BEGIN 
REVIVAL SEPTEMBER 22ND

Announcement has been made by 
members of the congregation that a 
revival will begin at the Church of 
Christ in this city on Saturday night

meeting will continue o
iere. T a n  Bonneau of Gunter Texas 
eral I will do the preaching and O. C. Cox
___ _ *n L_ in /.Korin» nf thp SOni? 86 *̂rill be in charge of the song ser-

'T n  making their announcement the 
members of the Church of Christ 
extend n very cordial invitation

"«"in* h o u r ^ ^ ^ H

wit? ¿ 2  ‘■nthuRiastic P«P
tod Irmi S*W» as

“  at «>la yoar.

FOR O’ DONNELL FAIR
pplemental I without addition orBen Moore offers 

prizes at O’Donnell fair. Best ind 
vidual farm exhibit, six fruit trees

nelf Fair will be equally as attractive 
as the county fairs held in most 
every county in the state. Mr. Ver
non Martin, general exhibit manager,

« ...... .............. ........ believes exhibits will be as large and
he public to come out and . a8 attractive as at the various county 

nM time irospel preached f„irg.
»traction. j Among the feature attractions, 

| besides the various concessions that
LAMESA GETS FIRST BALE
Lamesa. Sept. Dunn.

Best individual flower exhibit, t » "  : ’ southwesteverblooming roses. Most interesting I farmer, seven miles southwest 
curio exhibit one pair buffalo horns, i here sold b«le °,t
Heaviest couple attending, two can. t h e ^ . u r -
P*a* ( f>t producers.)_______  Honed at twenty-five cents and pur-

Quite a bit of renovating is be- eh^ m|>uy_ S 0^twThandred dollars

Schooler. 1 P°u,,d

go to make up a real fair, will be the 
Rodeo performance each day. Mr. 
Jack Lewis, one of the leading show 
men of this section, who has signed 
to play ihe Tahoka and Lubbock 
fairs, has been secured for the two 
days fair at this place. Among ̂ Ute 
many attractions he offers

at each of the performances. The 
rodeo promises to be on# o f the big

(Coatinued on page 4)

tides can be kept safely at this 
place. They can then be put iiv place 
before the fair opens September 26 
and be left until the end of the fair.

Please leave all first, second, and 
third place articles to be taken to 
Lubbock, and possibly to the State 
Fair at Dallas, but all others may be 
taken home on the afternoon of Sep
tember 27.

Please remember these dates and 
in this way assist the Home Demon
stration Agon*., Fair Directors and 
Superintendents of Departments. 
Let’s make this the biggest and best 
fair Lynn County has ever had.

Miss Thelma Green wade. County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cathey have 
as their guests Mr. Cathey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Cathey o f Dora, 
N. M.

Never in our twenty years exper
ience in the newspaper business have 
we found a rural route carrier more 
considerate of his home newspaper in 
seeing that it reaches its readers on 
schedule time than we have found 

Nichols to be during the two 
i he has been delivering the In

dex to its readers weekly. We 
have come in contact with rural 
route carriers in the past that did 
not like to deliver our papers when 
we were later getting o ff the press 
than they thought we should be. This 
is not so with Mr. Nichols. Many 
times when we have been lat« in get
ting o ff the press as is the case often 
times in newspaper ofifees, Mr. Nich
ols has come to our office and assist
ed in getting the routes ready for the 
mail and better still, carries them to 
the office for us. Such thoughtfut 
interest makes the Index force grate
ful beyond words of expression.

Such service merits the whole 
hearted cooperation of the Index 
force and beyond a reasonable doubt 
that of every patron served by Mr. 
Nichols on his daily route. He un
doubtedly renders one hundred per 
cent service at all times. One could 
not ask for more.

The Nazarene revival which is be
ing held in the big Tabernacle just 
bock of the church is increasing in 
interest with each service. The 
meeting was begun Sunday night, 
September 9th and from the very 
first service great crowds have been 
in attendance. The large tabernacle 
is taxed to almost capacity at each 
service.

The Lowman Evangelistic Party is 
in charge of the services. They are 
considered great singers and musi
cians and are conceded to be one of 
the strongest evangelistic teams a- 
mong their denomination. If >•<>■ 
are not attending the services you 
are missing a religious treat.

REV. W. C. HART HOLDING
MCK.TINC AT LIBERT

Rev. W. C. Hart opened th* 
al at Liberty Sunday wkh a 
congregation of members 
o n  present. Everyone is : 
vited to ati “ ■* “  
take part n
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TWO BIG DAYS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sepl 21 & 2 2
PROFIT- Good Exhibits— Cash Prizes -PLEASURE

O’DONNELL 
COMMUNITY FAIR

S E E  T H E  B IG  R O D E O
And Other Amusements

B E  S U R E  T O  V I S I T  T H E  W H I T E  W A Y
Tw o City Blocks Roped Off

FOR YOUNG AND OLD— Come Early— Stay Late

For further information call fair headquarters 
PHONE 1 0 0 —HOURS, 8 A. M. TO 5 30  P. M.

You’ ll Miss It If You Miss It
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i machines, op*n and cloae 
and perform other opera-„¿ii

PROTECTION THC 
rrcosTMJTnx

L .rM B F *  1*. 1W* _

»AY, SEPTEy, notice OF b o n d

rOOL£ EL,!i s«pumb«r,
E  Council of the City
EfyTe*-*. w» s f onven*dT. ’ nn at its regular meet- 
P“  2" *ritv Hall of »aid 
V htheCmember* thereof

r... r May°r' H- C. C«r- 
P n  G. A. Haney, C.

i*yjCHy Secretary.
\ lhe following order, 

by Alderman C. L. 
•TjJ  by Alderman G. 

* there be submitted to 
P r S S of » id  City who
g t»*p»yers the[̂ position upon the ques- 

Funding Bonds aa 
W  .  fuilv set out, such
■  b«0held on the 15th day 
11928. The motion was
t  arried by the following

iMermen R. C. Carroll, Ed
CTL Davis, G. A. Haney.

Ji* the following election

Éfthat the City of O’Don- 
Kanding and unpaid war- 
t diu.,s consisting of valid 
Ending obligations against 
E  »he amounts and of the 

J  hereinafter more fully

Eljonnell Funding War- 
1| January 10, 1028, num- 
T  to 20 inclusive, of the 

«  of $500 each, bearing 
•the rate of 6 per cent per L maturing serially, num- 
*)0 of which are still out- 

regating $8,000.00. 
P'uonnell Waterworks Ex- 

J» January 10. 192 , num- 
K  inclusive, of the denom-
■  $1,000 each, hearing in- 

»  rate of 6 per cent per 
1 maturing serially, ag-

, 4.000.00 .
JO’Donnell Drainage Im- 
I  Warrant*, dated March 
lumbered 2 to 5 incluaive, 

omination of $1,000.00 
ig interest at the rate of 

•r annum and maturing 
resting $4.000.00. 

Lponnell aWterworks Ex- 
tnts, dated August 16th, 

«ng 6 per cent interest, 
|l to 12 and maturing scr
ipting $12.000.00.
FORE, be it ordered by 
louncil of the City of O’- 

■’txas. in the amount of 
K city of O’Donnell. Texas, 
>  day of October. 1928, at 
^on the follow.n" proposi. 
■be submitted to the resi- 

d property taxpsiying 
id City for their action

■ proposition
l  City Council uf the City 
Ml. Texas. he authoriied to 

of the City of O’-
■  in the amount of 
1. maturing serially within 
t from their date, bearing

|th* rate <>f 5 1-2 per cent 
T, and to levy a tax sufti
ny the interest on said 
I provide a sinking fund 
i to pay the principal at 

■or the purpose of funding 
*  unt of outstanding war- 

edness existing against
■ O’Donnell, Texas, by can- 
1 evidences thereof and is- 
I  bonds to the holders there-

i by the Constitution 
d the State of Texas, in- 
apters 1 and 7, Title 22, 
il Statutes of 1925. 
lion shall be held in the 

I building in said City of 
land the following named 
* hereby appointed judges 

| respectively of .¿id elec

. Presiding Judge; 
itopher. Judge; H. G. 
t; J R. Mayo. Clerk.

Iftion shall be held under 
jwns of Chapter 1 and 7.
■ Revised civil Statute* of 
1 the manner of holding the
■  be governed by the gen- 
I regulating general elec- 
Jfar as applicable, and only 
|voters who are property

i who favor the propo- 
e such bonds shall liave 

/Panted on their ballots 
$ “For the issuance of 
a those opposed thereto

v x  a *  a w
Sweetwater — Sweetwater will

-cgminst the ia-i suance of bonds.”
| A copy of this order signed by the 
I Mayor and atteated by the City Sec
retary of the City of O’DORnell shall 

j serve aj a proper notice of said elec
tion ; and the Mayor and City Secre
tary are hereby authoriied and di
rected to cause such notice of elec
tion to be posted at the hereinbefore 
named polling place in said City of 
O’Donnell for thirty full days prior 
to the date of such election, and 
also to cause such notice to be pub
lished in some newspaper of general 
circulation which has been regularly 
published in said City for at least 
one year before this date, which no
tice shall be published once each 
week for thirty full days before the 
date of said election, the date of the 
first publication thereof to be not 
less than thirty full days prior to 
the date of such election.

E. M. WILDER, Mayor, City of 
O’ Donnell, Texas.

ATTEST: W. A. Tredway. City 
Secretary, City of O’ Donnell, Texas. 
(SEA!.) 50-5tc

----------  ^nrciwttlfr 1
™  on buildings with „ -
rowg pointing north and to the near-
race. P° rt t<>T the forthcominR

Fort Stockton— The Lions Club 
here may sponaor the planting of elm 
trees as a civic development.

Turkey— A great number of men 
re working on $J00,00<) 8Chool 
fmdm* *nd the ,3<^®00 sewer sys-

Hainview— Acity Air Port i, be- 
ig planned by the Board of City De

velopment.
Lubbock— The largest herd of reg- 

was purchased by the Lubbock Coun- 
istered cattle belonging to one person 
ty agent recently.

Dumas— 350 herd of yearling 
steers were sold here to be delivered 
to the purchasers by September 15.

GIVE THE MECHANICAL^MAN
A RING ON THE PHONE

The mechanical man invented by 
K. J. Wmsley, of the Westinghouse 
Company, when hailed on the tele
phone. responds in a well-modulated 
and deferential voice: “ TelevaxStamford— The WTCC motorcade speaking.’ ’ 

o f farmers studying California agri- A brief resume of an article in the 
cultural methods reached Azusa, Cal- J New York Times contains rather 
ifornia. September 3. amazing and well-nigh incredibl- in-

Lockney— A_ deal has been made formation. We are told that it can
and contract drawn for a new $5, 
000 hotel here, construction to start 
at an early date.

Stratford— This town is to have a 
modern steam alundry. which has 
been deeded for some time.

Mullins— A member of the Texas 
Experiment Station has been demon
strating control measures for worms

years building re
ceipts almost treble last years being

in poultry here.
Del Rio— This

ceipts . ___ ______
$803,935, for eight months, which is 
$191,332 more than twice the total 
for 1927.

Bend— The cornerstone for the 
new school building here was laid 
September 4.

Floydada— A one huudred and fif
ty foot building with a twenty-five 
foot frontage ia under construction

ire.
O’Donnell— Trades day was cele

brated here for the first time Sep 
tember and was featured by distribu
tion of $100 in gold.

Roswell— The Roswell N. M. new 
roof garden is situated on top of the 
White office building at corner of 
Main and Third.

Booker— Several noted speakers 
will be on the program at the com
munity fair in September.

Bik Lake— Three new brick resi
dences are being built here.

McCamey— State inspectors pro
nounce the McCamey $60,000 school 
building one of the best in a small 
town in Texas.

Tahoka— The T-Bar school has 
sold their recently issued $15,000 
school bonds.

Junction— Contract has been let
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WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

ILL INDEX PAGE THESE

for watchmen in power aubstations I “ By means of the televax”  1 
where the information to be trans- | Wensley said, a load dispatcher of
mitted is not complicated. Adjust- —•~J-  ---------- ----------
ments are made so that when a break
in the electrical current in one place 
causes a set up in the machine which 
reports the fact, a break elsewhere 
causes a different set-up and a dif
ferent report.

A particularly human touch was 
introduced by the inventor, who 
started his electrical young man on 
their talking careers by furnishing

10 Aero Tracts Near Lubbock

¡0  acre blocks, 2 miles o f Lubbock. 
1-4 mile of Lubbock Public School. 
We are dividing up a tract of land 
well located near Lubbock. You can 
own one of these blocks and send 
your children to the Tech College 
Price $1,000.00 to $2500.00 per 
block and terms. W’rite or see 
Claude B. Hurlbut or C. C. Jones, 
215 Citizens National Bank Building 
Lubbock. Texas. 4tc

even initiate a conversation. If some
thing goes wrong, for instance, at a 
power substation, where the Televax 
is on duty it can lift the receiver and 
say: “ This is the televax calling for 
Mum 5000.” When the Televax is 
connected with that number the con- 
vernation is continued in buzzer 
code. The man at headquarters will 
ask by interrogatory buzzes what is 
wrong, and the televax will reply in 
the same form, one, two, or three 
buzzes, or a combination of buzzes, 
each meaning something different.

In place of vocal cords the me
chanical man has a talking film a- 
mong his organs. The words to be 
spoken are recorded by photography 
on a film and introduced into the 
physiology of the man born in a 
laboratory.

An English-speaking race of ma
chines is now being reared by the 
Westinghouse company to substitute

I electric power company or street 
railway can call up on the telephone 
unattended power plants or subata- 

, tiona, reeciv« reports on the status 
' of every machine in the station, start

...v.. „a.niug ------ __ ____
them with a language in which to 
complain about the weather. They 
are adjusted so that they cap call up 
headquarters and report “ it ’s hot/’ 
or “ It’s cold.”  This information is 
of value as a warning, because too 
much heat or cold is dangerous to the 
engine.

The first three members of the 
mechanical race, known as Adam, 
Cain, and Abel are on duty as em
ployees <| the Department, as
signed to report on the condition of 
the city’s water supply. They fur
nish daily bulletins on the amount of 
water in each reservoir.

The part played by the human 
voice in this interesting tribe, is not 
mereiy a humorous conception on thP 
part of the inventor but also an in
dispensable part of the mechanism. 
The telephone company does not al
low any electrical or other devices to 
be hitched onto its receivers. In or
der to set the mechanisms in action 
at a distance by telephone it was 
necessary to make them sensitive to 
human speech range. Each machine 
is sensitive to a variety of sounds and 
performs different functions, accord
ing to the pitch in which it is ad
dressed. The abiilty to talk as well 
as hear was necessary to enable it 
to call for a number and announce 
itself.

Automatic operation ox' electrical 
machinery has been in u»i for aev- 

| eral years, but all sy.items now

KNOW TEXAS

Texas ia second only to Iowa in 
total value o f the live stock industry

Poultry raising has shown most. 
increase recently in Texas. This in 
dustry is now producing annuali.. 
more than $33,000,000.

The Texas cotton crop is valued

si

ordinarily at more than the annual 
value of all gold, silver, copper and
zinc in the United States.

The total land area o f Texaa ia 
167,934,720 acres. Only about IB 
per cent of this total amount is in
cultivation.

ployed require special wires ___
from the supervising plant to the 
station. Where stations are many 
miles away, numerous such installa
tions may be very expensive. Tele
phone connections to all points al
ways exist however, and by using 
these lines for supervisory control, 
the cost o f the control system
greatly reduced." : Mrs w M Wpp€y who with her

-------------- o--------------  j daughter, Mrs. L. C Bennington, has
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith of Ham- 1  been the guests of her niece and

lin, cane Monday «,•> spend a few ' nephew, Mrs. J. W. Gates, and Mr.
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pal- Mack Garner, returned to Plainview
mer. Monday.

C. E. C A M E R O N
ia the representative of th« 
Texas Electric Service Con. 
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
your electrie light aervice call ! 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
or at Lameaa Texaa, Phone 237

F I X E D  T O  S T A Y
When we make a repair oa your car, we is  it to last.
That is oaa of the iron clad rules by which the work of o r  
Service Department is guided. Let us prove the value ef this 
policy ef ours to you. We can show you hew it will tare you 
mouy dollars ia a yoar.

Our Service Department
Our Sarvica Department U presided ever by Johnny Neuville. 
who has had fifteen years experience, the past five ef which has 
been ia a Chevrolet Garage, which qualifies him among the hunt. 
Wu ure installing a new electrical cylinder griaden which adid- 
ed to ear already well equipped shop, enables a* to better han
dle all work quickly and satisfactory.

All Work Guaranteed

Wilder & Hubbard 
Chevrolet Company

We Sell the Earth 
And Insure its Fixtures

Fairley & Haynes

>vELS LIMBER CO.
^LETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING 
!  Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paint*. Oils and Varnishes

Irterestlng exhib- 
u* from every 
TV-ala!» county 
—P rize  awards 
ta li -r e  — l i t -  
ms.idousty Inter
esting carnivel at
traction, — every 
thing to make 
Uis the big event 
et the year for 
yoe at Amarillo! 
Plaa aowtocome!

r A M A R I L L O ,T E X  A S  1

SEPT. 22nd to 29th

FREE GATE
No admission charge to fair grounds or exhibits.
29 acres free parking space, and many wonderful

F R E E  ATTRACTIONS
Including Marvelous Fireworks Every Evening

Great Sunday 
Program, 

Sepe 23rd
Concert in after
n oon ; N oted 
speaker ia eve
ning; 600 choral
voices.

Big Football 
Game*

Norman. Okla. 
High vs. Amarillo 
Sandies, Sept. 12. 
C e n tra l High 
Okla. City ve 
Amarillo Sandio* 

Sept ?»tb

Shooley St Collins’ Spectacular

Winter Garden Revue
Direct from New York! America’s most beaotiful 
girls in th* most gorgeous production over 
brought to the southwest! Every (light, Sept. 
?“rd to 2»th. Popular prices.

IQOOOOOO0
| A. C. WOODWARD, Mgr. Phone 187 ^

A. C. Woodward Loan Company
Loans o laveements

Leonard Stroud’s Breath-taking

*"rT R O D F O  8#pt-24thAfternoon I U / U L V J  to ¡ , th
The world's greatest ropers and horsemen, :a 
thrilling, death-defying contests and exhibitions 
of akill! An event of a lifetime! Popular price*

Lamesa Abstract Company, Inc.,
W. L. Taylor, Abstracter Abstract*. Title In*.

Opposite P. O. 
C. J. (Dock) Beach

Lamesa, Tesas 
Local Representative £

FINEST CLEANING AND PRESSING 
SERVICE

Phone ua to come and get those suits that have been hanging 
in the closet, out of shape. We have a scientific way of pressing 
and sponging that makes old suit. come back to you like new.

TIME TO ORDER TH AT NEW  
FALL SUIT

Our line of new fall samples are the best it has over been 
I our pleasure to offer. Come and look them over and let us order 
| that new fall and winter suits. Prices are very reasonable.

Phone us for Quick Service
| Double O’Donnell Trading Stamp. Given on TRADES DAY.

C. E. RAY

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
While we have hundred of items for sale and many other 
departments we do not allow ourselves to forget that our 
PROFESSION IS TH AT OF PHARMACY and our pre
scription department shall come first at all times. We so
licit your prescriptions for the following reasons:4 
Prescriptions filled exactly as directed by physician. 
Prescription room in charge of licensed pharmacist.
Only fresh drugs and chemicals of highest quality used. 
Prescriptions filled fast as compatible with accuracy.
At your service day or night.
Prices reasonable as the use of highest quality products 
will permit.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST 
KING’S Candies Scheaffers Fountain Pens

W H I T S E T T  D R U G  C O
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Published every Friday «t
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O’Donnell. Texa«
By Robert. PrUtÌM C— Q— f-

I " 9,'other Crop«, points
5 exhibits of other crops not ex
hibited in above classification. 

10. Attractiveness, Arrangement and

J. W. Robert*. Editor

Subscript >oo
la first zone 
Beyond first »one

neatness of Exhibits, point* 100 
'TOTAL POINTS

Cash will be offered on all first , 
prizes, merchandise Und*, ribbons on I 
ail others.

General Agri.altaral Dopart

1 I 78— String beans.
2 1 79—  Beets.

80—  Carrots.
81—  Turnip greens or spinach.
82—  Canned meat, any variety.
88— Canned peas. .
84—  Best display, 4 containers jelly
85—  Best display, 4 containers prt 

serves.
86—  Jar okra.

THE O'DONNELL INDEX __

CHURCH NOTES

FRIDAY, SEI

the W. i entertaining dcle-

[ & Tom Brewer. Supts.

Rates
|1.M ^

— j Tom Yandeli ______
a .a unification A prize of $5 will be offered to the

Advertising rate, on app tarmer exhibiting the largest variety
-- ------------------- --------------------- | of crop exhibits. For the second

, ,_AA matter ¡largest variety E. M. \S ilder will of- 
Entered as second cla ^ _ ft>r $2.50 cash. Crops must be grown 

28, 1»23, at the post ^  0 .ponnell trade territory.

87—  Cumumber pickles.
88—  Green tomato pickles.
89—  Peach pickle.
90—  Any other pickle.
91—  1 quart grape juice. 

Household and Teatile

«e*k A full report of this will be
Sunday School services were con- founj  jn oth|>r columns of the P*»P*r- 

ducted at all churches as usual The Bible Story Hour conducted
day morning. The opening o f  school, | Mra B M Haymes in her home 
ami of vacations and renew «sp ir it  (^  Mon(Jay afternoon is for chil- 

i ualitv since revivals have , # everv denomination, being
' factors causing larger attendance | J « *  7he live* of Biblical he-
and more interest. — *■ *u*‘

The Young People’s Class of the _______
, Methodist Church is consS " v  ’ «nded last Monday.
I plans for affiliating with tne tVesUy

According to |itZ l  
Sonny Dennis, wh** N 
jured by a nail u* Ì

a f t a 1* ls ^

roes. The life of Moses is their sub-
ject now. Seventeen youngsters at-

plans tor ainiiaiw* J ,
H ide Class Forum. Nextv iaas rwiuu.. -----;• ; .Mr. ana sur». -■ - ,

special assignment -s for each | hj,dren wf Ropes arrived Monday 
r>er to bring a slip of paper on f^  g few j , , . .  visit with hit par-

and Mrs. Archie Haney and

office at O’Donnell. Texas, under the No Article
V u  d, t  1I F  1— 10 heads red milo.Act of March 8. 18» • 2 10 heads white milo.

------- - s— io  heads white kaffir.
1— 10 heads red kaffir.

. A. Haney.

Community fair
’ontinued from page D

attractions of the fair to all who en- 
jov this kind of entertainment.

Below is the official premium list. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

. P VYLER Chairman
E L. SORRELS -  E M WILDER 

GUY BRADLEY

93—  Best 6' buttonholes (in g 
ment or sample.)

94—  Tied and dyed article.
95—  Woman’s house dress.
96—  Article white embroidery.
97—  Article colored embroidery.
98—  Article crochet.
99—  Tablecloth and napkin.

100—  White linen towel.
101—  Baby dresa.
102—  Child’s dreaa and bloomers (un

der 6 years of age.)
| 103— Boy’s suit (under 6 years of

104—  Best handmad« handkerchief.
105—  Beat pillow case (white).
106—  Best embroidery, any kind.

13— 3 stalks cotton, any variety. PoU' D .~ ‘rt “ ^ N o
U — l gallon cane seed. ( sorghum 1. r  , D^ . ™  m ”  I 1
15— 1 gallon red milo.

icmner u> onus ■ —c — for a few «lays
hich is written his or her outstanü- Mr and

ing fault. These will be taken u p ---------------
and discussed impartially. Mr. Hnd Mrs. F. E. Norton and

Thp class of intermediate ¿rl* . son Frank o M W I«. who h a w k n .  
with Mrs. Nayman Everett as teach- vls,ting Mrs.
er. is doing splendid work, and have ^  to th«-ir h 
recently contributed to the .mprove- 
ment of the appearance ,h“
church. Come f

.11. Schooler, return- 
, Monday.

______  of
i church and

WhpiVns are being laid for a Rally

5—  io  heads feterita.
6—  10 heads hegari.
7—  io  heads broom corn.
8—  10 heads any other grain aor-  ̂

ghums.
9—  10 ears corn, any variety.

Day Program and special invitation 
vili be s "

10—  10 ears pop
11—  1 bun. SpanL .
12—  1 bunch Peanuts, large variety.

vanish peanuts.

General Exhibit Manager 
VERNON MARTIN

Jim Garey
Departments

1. Agricultural
2. Livestock—  . ,

a. Dairy Stock V. B. Hohn
b Swine Joe Snellgrove
c. Horses ami mules. J. R Burkett

3. Vocational Agriculture Class Ex.
k;v ,, Vernon Martin.

4. Poultry E. W. Hester.
6. Culinary. Household and Tex

tile Mrs. Ben Moore.
6. Pot Plants and Cut Flowers—  

Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, Mrs. J. F. 
Campbell.

7. Paintings Mis* Hester Gates.
8. Relics and Curios— Miss Hester 

Gates.
General Information

Any person in O’Donnell trade ter
ritory is eligible to enter any ex
hibit' in any department.

All livestock exhibits and poultry

16—  1 gallon white milo.
1 7—  i gallon kaffir.
18—  1 gallon feterita.
19—  1 gallon any other grain, sor

ghum.
20—  1 watermelon, or pumpkin or 

Kershaw.
21—  1 gallon field peas, any variety.
22—  5 heads sunflowers.
23—  12 stalks seeded ribbon cane.
24—  1 lb. butter.
25—  1 lb. cottage cheese.
26—  1 gallon hog lard.
27—  1 lb. homemade soap.
28—  Best exhibit vegetables and 

fresh fruits.
Livestock, Department No. 2

Dairy Stock, Division A
V. B. HOHN, Supt.

29—  Bull, 3 years old and over.
30—  Bull. 2 years and under 3.
31—  Cow, 4 year« old and over.
32—  Cow, 3 years and under 4.
33—  Cow, 2 years and under 3.
34—  Heifer, aenior yearling.

Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, Mrs. J. F. Camp
bell, Superintendents

Cut flowers and pot slants will be 
scored and awarded ribbttons on each
variety.

Relica and Curios
Mrs. Hester Gates, Supt. 

Department No. 6
All relics and curio« will be judged 
id ribbons awarded.

w... sent to all persons known who 
are not regular attendants. If any- j 
one knows of one or more persons 
not attending Sunday School and not , 
a member of another chu>ch, please 

«>r phone Mrs. M eems. Mrs. Gar
ner or Mrs. Campbell, an I an invita
tion will be sent. , . , |

The Women’s Missionary bocifty 
held its regular business meeting 
Monday afternoon? The Jubilee 
Book Shelf, consisting of five books, 
is now here and work will b?gin on 
them. _  ..

The T. E. L. Class of the Baptist 
Church is functioning smoothly with 
new officers at their posts, having 
lost no time in readjustment. I/i^ i members actively cooperated with

sSsss®3 w s e a za s**• » . ’ s a t 'arsiSrtiSS'«- ??-?«“»• I“ “ 1" . <*“.•
hibits must be labeled with name and 
address of exhibitor.

All exhibits must remain in place 
until 4 :00 p. m. Saturday, September

and ribbons awarded.
Art

Department No. 7
Miss Hester Gates, Supt. 

Water Color
107—  Landscape.
108—  Head or figure.
109—  Animal.
110—  Study in Still Life.
111—  Flowers.

Oil Paintings
112—  Landscape.
113— -Head or figure.
114—  Animal.
115—  Study in Still Life.
116—  Flowers.

“ Premiums will be designated by 
ribbons in accordance with the fol
lowing: Blue, first; red, second; 
white, third.

A large banner put up in beauti
ful colors will be offered as first 
prize on community booths.

Community Exhibit Scoro Card
1 Corn or Grain Sorghums, points 

250
Either may be shown: Corn, 10 
samples of 10 ears each; grain 
sorghums, 10 heads each. Not 
less than 2 nor more than 4 va
rieties. I

2. Cotton, points 150
4 samples of 20 open bolls each, • 
any variety or varieties.

38—  Bull, grand champions.
39—  Cow, grand champion.

Swine, Division B.
Joe Snellgrove, Supt.

40—  Boar, on« year and over.
41—  Boar, under one year.
42—  Sow, one year and over.
43—  Sow, under one year.
44—  Sow and litter (at least 3 in 

litter.)
Swine

Duroc Jerseys
61—  Sow, 1 year and over.
62—  Senior sow pig.
63—  Junior sow pig.

Poland Chinas
64—  Sow one yr. and over.
65—  Senior sow pig.
66—  Junior tow pig.

Fat Pigs
67—  Senior barrow or sow.
68—  Junior barrow or sow.

A senior pig is one farrowed be-
3. Sweet Potatoes, Blackeyed Peas, tween September 1, 1927 and March

points 75 1, 1928. A junior pig is one farrow-
2 pecks of potatoes or 2 gallons ed since March 1, 1928.
of peas and two vines or 1 peck Poultry, Department 3
of potatoes and 1 gallon of peas E. W. Hester, Supt.
and one vine. A pen ia one cockrel and 2 pullets

4. Peanuts and Cowpeas, points 50 or two hens and a cock. Regular 
1 gallon samples of each one and premiums will be paid on all standard

We Buy
EVERYTHING AND 

NOTHING

Test Cream eva'y day, i 
sr a dozen.
Your patre: 
ciated.

age always appre-

one vine of each.
5. Annual Forage Crops, points 50 

4 bundles of different varieties 
of forage crops. Dorse may be 
shown as forage only. Fodder 
shall not be removed from stalks.

6. Eggs, points ” 5
2 dozen each of white eggs and 
of brown eggs.

7. Fruits and Canned Vegetables,

5 quart jars same type of not 
less than 3 kinds and not more 
than two varieties of any one 
kind.

. Vegetables, points 75
6 exhibits of different varieties

quantities as designated be-

arieties as follows: provided there 
s competition.
45—  Cock.
46—  Hen.
47—  Cockerel.
48—  Pullet.
49—  Old pen.
50—  Young pen.

Capons
51—  Largest Capon, any breed.

Swoopstakua
52—  Best cockerel, any variety.
53—  Hen, any variety.
54—  Pullet, any variety.

Turkeys
55—  Old tom.
56—  Young tom.
57—  Hen.
58—  Pullet.
59—  Old Trio.
60—  Young trio.
Culinary, Household and Toxtilo 

Deportment No. 4
Mrs. Ben Moore, Supt.

69—  Loaf yeast bread.
70—  Layer cake.
71—  Dozen cookies.
72—  Loaf cake.
73—  Six biacuits.
74—  Six doughnuts.

Canned Frnjts and Vegetables

76—  Salad Tomatoes.
77—  Soup tomatoes.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

ODONNELLPRODUGE
J. A. Cornett, Prop.

Only Exclusive Produce House 
In Town
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We will give double 
O’Donnell Trading 
Stamps for Satur
day, September 1 
and Monday, Sep
tember 3.

F O S T E R ’ S 
Filling Station
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School Supplies!

¿ A l l
-31813313 3I1V1S HUM 
Q383H1O0 nOA 38V

Children will want to come here sho] 
for their SCHOOL SUPPLIES as we hi 
everything they will need to carry ont) 
school work.
They will receive our personal attei 
and courteous treatment.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, DRUGS 
AND SUNDRIES

Double O’Donnell Trading Stampa Given on TRADES DAn

How Does This 
Suit You?

CORNER DRI
“The Rexall Store”

Get your teeth extracted now so you will 
get use to your plates so you can enjoy 
Christmas dinner.
For the next 30 days I will not charge for 
extraction. Pay when you get your arti- 

•ial teeth.

Dr. J. E. Wilson
Offices Over Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg

O U R  S T O C K  O F
SCALE BEAMS,

COTTON SACKS,
MAIZE FORKS,

MAIZE KNIVES
BINDER TWINE 

Is the most complete we have ever had.
Will appreciate an opportunity to sene 
you.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

MANSELL BROS. H I .  CO.
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX PACE FIVE
Mr*. M. C. Hamilton and Mrs. 

Carl Beatenbough are managing the
affairs at the Carlisle store during 
the absence of J. P, Ayler, who ie in 
San Antonio thia week on business. 
The ladies are handling the business 
like veterana. If you don’t believe 
it just call on them. We under
stand business has increased wonder
fully under their management.

1928 COTTON CROP WILL BE 
14.439.000 BALES. U. S. 
GOVERNMENT REPORT SAY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.— Fore
casting a cotton crop of 14,430,000 
*—*— 1 48,000 more than the esti-

TREDWAY ITEMS

. T**e farmer« of this community 
believe the worms have let up and 
that there is now a better prospect 
for a crop than there was ten days ago. '

Tlje gin is rapidly building. Re
port* are that it will be completed 
in three weeks time.

There was preaching Saturday 
night’ Sunday m,,rninK and Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Blackwell, 
$dsonS*tUrday W'th the‘r S° n’ J°e 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ornsby and
------  -— r —  -----  little son, Edward D. left last Sun-

mate a month ago, the department day for an extended visit with rela- 
of agriculture today placed the lives at Fort Worth and other points, 
condition of the crop at 60.3 per Bob Shalk and family visited with 
cent of normal, well above the i0,- relatives in this locality the past 

week. y
T. J. and R. J. Riggs have gone

57.1year September 1 average of 
per cent.

Cain In Lint
The* indicated yield is for 153.9 

pounds of lint cotton per acre, the 
department reported, which is a 
slight gnin over its report as of 
August 1, of 152.2 pounds, but b ■- 
low last year’s yield of 154.4 pounds 
and the 10-year average of 156.3 
pounds.

Except for Louisiana, the depart
ment noted improved conditions in 
the central portion of the cotton 
belt but along porions of the A- 
lantic coast “ there has been too 
much rain”  and in Western Okla
homa the crop has deteriorated as 
a result of drought.

Infestation Is Genoral 
! “ The weevil infestation is quite

---------- - . I general and severe in most of the
■sarnie and W inemai Ss - j be|t j n practically the entire 
Sunday for their v  plains area and well up
| Tomnne going to d y ... 1 into the piarmont they hav* 
I Waco, where she , punctured a large proportion of
leal education, and j* j tbe sma(| bolls, so that in these re 
b State l  niverstty, wnere gjons Jittle can be expected beyond 

i  her Ma*ter 8 . * the moderate crop of practically ma
nure bolls already set.”
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Mrs. A. Roberta and daughter, 
Miss Mabel, are guests this week of 
their son and brother, Editor J. W.
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THE ENZELIANS ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS

Within the last few nion’ hi the 
Engelians the young ladies' class of 
the Baptist Sunday School, have in
creased in number about fifty per 
cent. There is more interest shown 
now than formerly due to the fact 
that there nre more member- to 
take part in the class discussions, 
and in the different activities. All 
young ladies who are not enrolled in 
Sunday School elsewhere are coru¡al
ly invited to join this clas.-. The 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Altn 
Lee Payne: First Vice-President, Jes
sie Fuller; Second Vice-President. 
Zada Simmons; Third Vice-President 
Golds Simmons; Secretary. Trixie 
Harville; Reporter Louise Anderson.

Reporter.

*  is 1 siting Mis-
l  ami Mabel Draper of Ta-

to Dallas, for the
ing sehool there t__

iss Mur Lee Thomas of Saline,
. spent a very prolonged visit with 

her uncle. J. W. Ledbetter. Miss 
Thomas is en route to Austin. She 
will attend the Texas State Normal 
College there.

Mr. Claude Peppers and family re- 
urned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Beardin were 
'«¡ted by a host of friends Sun

day. Thos„ present were Mr. i.nd 
Mrs. C. B. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Fisher and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Williamson.

Mr. Stroud Beardin is the guest 
of Lawrence Burris this week.

School is progressing splendidiy. 
All hope for a good school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nichols, also 
Miss Rogers of Big Springs, were I 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ledbetter, Saturday.

Mr. Willie Peppers returned Mon
day and brought with him his bride, 
who was formally Miss Pearl Al
bright of Johnson County. This was 
8 total surprise to the peopP of this 
community. All join in wishing 
them much happiness and a success
ful married life.

Mr. Chas. Davison and family have 
been in this community the past 
week visiting relatives. They plan to 
make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street have 
moved to Redwine. They will teach 
the Redwinue School which -tarted 
Monday.

SHUCKS.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Lynn 
County,

GREETINGS:—
You are hereby commanded to 

summon GROVER C. BALLOW, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the JUS
TICE COURT, for PRECINCT NO. 
FOUR, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS, to 

holden in the City of O’Donnell, 
said County and State, on the 

first Monday in October, A. D., 1928, 
the same being the First day of Oc
tober, A. D., 1928, then and there to 
answer the suit of W. H. Guthrie, 
Plaintiff, against GROVER C. BAL
LOW, Defendant, numbered on the

docket of said Court No. 144, filed 
on the 4th day of September, A. D. 
1928, Plaintiff’s demand being sub
stantially as follows:—

Suit on open account sworn 
to, for the sum of One Hundred 
three (103.70) and 70-100 Dol
lars, alleged to be due Plaintiff 
from Defendant for groceries 
and merchandise furnished De
fendant at his special instance

payable to Plaintiff at O’Don
nell, Texas, on December 1, 
1926; also suing legal interest 
(6 per cnet) from December 1, 
1926 to date, and for all costs of 
suit.
HEREIN fail not, but have you be

fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next regular term of thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND OF
FICIALLY at office in O’Donnell, 
Texas, this the 4th day of September, 
A. D. 1928.

W .R. Sanderson,
Justice of the Peace, Prec N.o. 4, 
Lynn County, Texas. 49-4tc

W. R. Bradfute returned to Wheel
er, Texas, after spending a lew days
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kirkpatrick.

V
“ Money it made in the 
mint first— we make it 
last/’

T. E. (Buddie) Baldridge and 
family of Clovis, N. M., spent the 
week-end visiting his sister and fam
ily, Mrs. Ben Moore.

index Ads Get Results— Try Them

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends in O’ Donnell 
we wish to take this means of ex-

Ceasing our sincere appreciation of 
Ip during the illness and death of 

our little girl Addie Lenora Goodson, 
and for the beautiful floral offering. 
May Gods richest blessing be bestow
ed upon each and every one of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Goodson. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morgan.

Classified Ads
i You will find plenty of Neatsfoot 
I oil and shoe polish at the Electric

A Meetinug at The

Church of Christ
Will Begin

SATURDAY NITE, SEPTEMBER 22ND.
And will continue over two Sundays

• Preaching will be done by

Van Bonneau
of Gunter, Texas

The general public is invited to come out 
and hear the Gospel preached without addi
tion or subtraction.

O. C. Cox will be in charge of song services.

j Our Lumber Brings 
Contentment To The 

Builders’ Mind.

Building a house is a big and expen
sive undertaking unless you deal 
with a lumber yard that has a repu
tation for well-seasoned and well- 
selected lumber at prices that are 

I fair.

Our policy is one of a real money's 
worth plus the experience advice of 
lumbermen who have your best build
ing interests at heart.

HI66INB0THAM 
BARTLETT COMPANY
“ EVERYTHING TO BUILD 

ANYTHING”
E. T. WELLS, Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

FOR SALE— Two-bale cotton wag
on in good condition. See W. L. | 
Gardenhire. tfc t

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them
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HOW COLOR AFFECTS SLEEP

The Munich Society for light re
search ha* recently made a study of 
the relation of color to sleep, which 
will be o f interest to person* troub
led with insomnia. A Leipzig naper 
review* it briefly and say* in pari.

"It is astounding what effect a 
choice of color hat to the attainment 
of sound slumber. Glass painters 
using cold cobalt blue sometimes fall 
asleep before their easels. It has 
been advised to put persons suffer- 

mental disturbance in 
nted blue and having blue 

The soothing and popoi-

NOTICE! BIG SALE!
On Pianos, new and used; Victor 

Brunswick, Edison and all otfcer 
makes of phonographs at ONE 
HALF PRICE. Also one Davonola 
for 160.00. You pay $169.00 for 
same. Sheet Music, rec >rds, parts 
for all phonographs and repairing 
(Singer Agency.)

LAMESA MUSIC COMPANY

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

PEDDLERS TAKE NOTICE— 
Before of firing anything for sale on 
lot* adjoining Post Office in O’Don
nell consult my daughter, Mrs. Ben 
Moore. H. E. Baldridge.________ltp

FOR SALE— 4-wheel trailer, a 
good one, well made. A bargain for 
cash. See A. C. Fairley. 49-2tc

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

COMING
TO

O’Donnell
Under Au.pice. of O ’Donnell Fire Dept.

Wednesday, SepL 19
One Night Only
Starting at 8 :00 P. M.

BENNIE THE BIRD BOY
Chicago Radio Star from StationsK. Y W „
w . s. w . s., W. s. a  c ., w . Q. j .  w . l  b . o „
W. E. N. R., w . H. T. and W. C. F. L.

BILLY MAYFIELD
A Texas B o y — Songs and Guitar aceompa- 
nament and Hazel Gary at the Piano.

At
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

ADMISSION
ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 20c

New Dresses
VELVET TRIMS 
SILK CHARMESE  
FLAT CREPES 
CHARMEUSE

In all the new styles and colors. $ 5 .9 5
NOTE.__W e will be closed Saturday, September 15tb, account of
religious holiday.

OPEN AT 6 :30  P. M.

Atttnd 0  Donnell Community Fair, Sept. 21 and 22

Popular Dry Goods Store
“Famous For Values”
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THE O'DONNELL 1NPEX
F1IDAY, SEptj,

WORMS « T T J J G U R ^  c „ o p

Farmers from various part» of the 
country report that the boll worms 
seem to be letting up on ' ^ on‘ 
Their ravages seem to be muth

for the Legion convention, has writ
ten all Chamber» of Commerce in 
Texas asking them to take immediate 
steps to have their towns marked.

Every American Legion post in 
the state ie being asked in a letter 

I P ,  'ust sent out by Department Com- 
The j inander Walton D. Hood o co-operate

worms that' have bS 'w ork iÀ g I with’ it. ¡ ^ « f  cimmber o f Commerci aame worms tnat na carrying the project through to

FARMING UNDER PAPER yards long, and in widths of 18 and 
_______ I ft« inches, and is unrolled down the

a s  s M a r i F g - a « :
as W  v a  * i

ROGER» » » » » « a ,  CROP

D T. Rogers is proving that broom
corn is a successful  ̂ crop in Lynn

iplet-----
‘his work, he pointed out, is in 

> nne with one of the major activities 
of the Legion throughout the nation
in the promotion of aviaion. He

on the cotton have been damaging j 
the maize also, and they seem to be j completion' 
letting up on the maixe too. It is to 
be hoped that they will not reappear 
in large numbers.With dry weather the past few 1 in the promotion 
days, the cotton crop seems to be a ¡called attentin also to the fact
bit more promising now, though it • . . .
will be very late. It is now fruiting 
fairly well. What it needs is contin
ued dry weather. There has been no 
rain so far this month. The rainfall 
during July and August amounted toL .-U ... fn ha*

for paper under whicITto grow pine I made with vari- 
apple, and raised 30 per cent more i Australia, Asia, the 
pineapp'es than they otherwise j Europe

For four years the Department of | gest that the practice ^

county. On his farm four miles north
,,f O’ Donnell, his tenant, E. I

I preaches. Many
• /T *  Corn P f̂itabU*1 if the cotton croMr "
possibly have a * 
way.

Smith, has »o’acres of this crop, most

i country.
of which had already been harvaated  ̂Flat, accompanied

holding tho huptUt,

the nuational organization of the Le
gion has been stressing the impor
tance » f Legion work in helping to 
mark cities for air travel.

Concentration of 1,000 airplanes 
San Antonio during convention

The seventh gar.
, ear off well by ducting Mrs. Geo 
Shumake as their room mother. She 
tilled this position for the cla*s last

Ï Î  50'inchesr‘wh.ch*is believed to be week is the aim of the aeronautics 
an’ almost unprecedented^ record. I committee of the convention. Every
July's precipitation •.*. ....... .
while August brought us 4.74 inches. | 
Some parts of the county possibly 
got more rain than this and some 
parts less.

On the whole, the prospects for a 
cotton crop is now fairly good.—  
Lynn County News.

6.76 inches 1 plane present will fly in one forma- 
tion over the city during the gath
ering.

Request is being made of the 
United States war department to or
der every wlar-time flier still in army 
service to San Antonio for a great 

pilot reunion during the Legionc ___ ____ ..r W o. Hwisht

Agriculture has been experimenting i general one and that it 
and their tests have demonstrated I economic, 
the value of paper to stimulate plant , 
growth. The idea originated on a I 
sugar plantation near Honolulu be
fore the World War. The owner,
Charles Feckhart, found it impossible 
to kee dopwn stupendous weed crops.
For years he had been mulching for 
the double purpos eof blanketing the 
weeds and retarding the evaporation 
of moisture. But the mulch would 
rot after a time and actually encour
age the growth of weeds. After 
seeking for some time for a mulch 
which would permanently control the 
weeds. Eckhart finally hit upon a 
tough kind of paper. TKe sharp 
shoots of the young plants easily 
pierced their way through, but the

last Friday when Judge B. P. Mad- 
dox. Sid Sanders, and the editor ac
companied Mr. Rogers to the farm.

The crop consists of 80 acres and 
Mr. Rogers estimated that the yield 
would amount to about >i quarter-ton

Rev. Freemai, », 
the home ,f Mr. j/|

)-------------- , , would amount to m— . •------
\L> ha» started the I ,(f gtraw pef  acre. The straw if sue -

..ear eloquent testimony .is . 
nice she is. They have also revived 
the time-honored and enjoyable ous- 

ixcrciae ." To :hose who 
need it we will explain that on one 
Friday out >1 the mon.h the period 
from afternoon recess to l o’clock 
will be devote 1 to rendering a pro
gram in whien songs, reading; and 
short plays will predominate. This 
class and ‘ heir teacher nn 
commended on this

CATALOGUE FOR 1928
:eeting. Secretary of War Dwight ? weeds weer smothered. The idea 

Davis and Assistant Secretary I grew. It was found that the black
V I . V n  o n  p D ccc Trubee F. Davison, who has charge FAIR lb o r e  r u t «  f aviation in the army, have prom

ised General Legion Convention Di
rector Phillip B. Stapp to assign the 
leading army fliers to take part in 
the convention air circuses.

Invitations to send squadrons of 
fliers to the meet have gone to each 
of the Allied governments and to 
Mexico, Cuba and Canada. Per
sonal letters are going to all civilian 
pilots inviting them to take part in 
the demonstrations.

The catalogue and premium list 
for the 1928 Lynn County Fair is 
now among the citizens of the coun
ty. The fair will be held on Septem
ber 26 and 27. and those desiring 
catalogues should get them now. They 
may be secured from Taylor White. 
Miss Greenwade. The Lynn County 
News, the City Hall, or the County 
home demonstration office.

The book is of 32 pages and a 
cover, and carries much valuable* n- 
formation as to the coming fair iti 
addition to a premium list of nearly 
$1.000.00

T-BAR NEWS

REVIVAL AT EASON SCHOOL

The new school house of this com
munity is progressing very rapidly.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Preaching 
every* second and fourth Sunday 
evening by Bro. Weems. Also fourth 
Sunday at eleven and night by Bro. 
Pippin from Tahoka. Everybody in
cited to attend.

Mr. Carl Alexander from Little- 
I field has been spending the week-end
I with Carl Richter.

Our Home Demonstration Club 
net at R. E. Townzen, Thursday 
evening with our new agent present. 
Miss Greenwade.

New officers were electe/1 at Sun 
day School September 9. J. C. Mc- 
Carley. Superintenden*. II. D. Hen
derson. teacher of Adult Class. Mrs. 
R. E. Townzen teacher of Intermed
iate-Senior Class. Mrs. H. D. Hender
son. teacher of Junior Class, Mrs. J. 
Moore, teacher of Card Class. We 
want every one that can to come and 
be with us. We need your coopera
tion.

paper increased the temperature 
the soil, moisture remained in the 
ground until it was absorbed by the 
plant instead o f  evaporating rapidly 
and the paper preserved the original 
cultivation throughout the growing

GOOD WILL CARAVAN WILL
VISIT SOUTH PLAIN CITIES

With one unused to mulch paper, 
the thought is likely to occur that 
rains would be prevented from
reaching the soil under the paper. 
The fact is that the water reached
the soil through thet opening made 
by the plants or between the adges 
of the paper and seeping downwards 
or sideways, is tsored up under the 
blanketing effect fo  the mulch paper. 
W’ ith this example of success before 
them, the Department of Agriculture

Rev. D. G. DeGuire has just closed 
a very’ successful meeting at Bason 
School house. There were about 30 
conversions and a number of restora
tions.

There was a Missionary Baptist 
Church organized with the following 
as charter members:

I. W. Akins, T. T. Akins. A. B.
Blaylock. Herman Blaylock, P. M 
Candle. J. E. Candle and wife, G. H.
Greenlee and wife. Howard Eason.
Mrs. Dud Lee, Mrs. S. D. Mason. E.
W. McMurtrey, Mrs. J. T. Pennel, J.
E. Roberts and wife. Joe Snellgrove 
and wife, William Snellgrove. M. D.
Underwood and -wife.

After the organization was com
pleted the church called Bro. De
Guire for Pastor for the next year 
and he accepted the call.

The following members were ac
cepted by letter:

Cleo and Earl Grenelee, Mr». Bob 
Latham. L. H. Clack and wife. Dan 
Pernel.

On Sunday afternoon Bro. De
Guire baptized the following: -----------

L. C. Greenlee. Dud Lee. Mrs. John Mr. Kiddle Nichols and Raymond 
Cox, Doris Cox. Elmer Wright and ' Moore has been visiting in our corn- 
wife, Luther Modre! and wife. Mrs. . munity the past week.
Floyd Burleson. Willie Gibbs and ----------
wife. Woodrow Parker. Mollyveen Miss Ruby Collins o f Lubbock 
Miller. Mrs. Howard Eason. Agnes Sanitarium is visiting her parents, 
Mitchell. Mrs. Herman Blaylock, Lo- -Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunningham the 
vita Mason. Robert Pennel, Georgia week.
Pennel. Jaunita Clark. -------------- «--------------

Minute»

menting in our own country, pi 
ing two patches of the same crop 
side by side, using foiulch paper on 
one and planting the other in the us
ual manner. Here are the results 
from trials with and without mulch 
paper at the Government’s experi
mental farms at Arlington, Virginia. 
The percentages show the increased 
yield o f the mulched areas:

Percent
C otton________________________ »170
Potatoes 7 3
Sweet potatoes 122
Celery 123
Peppers 146
Eggplants 150
Green beans . _ - 153
Beets 109
Carrots $07
Cucumbers $11
Sweet corn W1

Another thing made clear, and of 
much interest to cottoo growers of 
our own section, is that not only are 
crops more abundant, but due lo the 
increase in soil temperature, they are 
much earlier. In many cns?s this 
makes possible an additional planting 
before th„ growing season i- endid.

LUBBOCK. Sept. 14. — Every 
town on the South Plains will be vis
ited by the Lubbock good will and 
fair booster caravans in the next 
three weeks, it has been decided by 
the citizens of Lubbock.

The annual trips will be staged 
about as usual. Four one day trips 
will be made, one this week, two next 
week, and one week after next.

The Lubbock High School Band 
will head the delegation to furnish 
music. Souvenirs will be passed out 
to the crowds and trinkets of espec
ial favor to the children will be 
broadcast over the crowds.

In years past, officials of the var
ious public schools have cooperated 
with the fair association by turning 
the schools out for a short time to 
allow the children the opportunity of 
getting their share of the souvenirs 
and to hear about the plans for the 
fair.

Details of the trade trips have not 
been announced by the committee in 
charge.

Applying the mulch paper 
pie. and much easier and less expen
sive than incessant cultivation. The 
paper comes in rolls, 150

NOTICE

. L. Palm of
On September 6, 1928. we met at M iss Irma D. spent

a Missionary Baptist Church. Bro. 
W. R. Sanderson acted as moderator; 
Bro. Condett acting assistant mode
rator. Rev. J. W. Braswell led the 
devotional services, after which Bro. 
Sanderson and Bro. Condett read the 
Constitution and Articlse of Faith. 
Motion carried to organize a church. 
The right-hand of fellowship was ex
changed by the following as charter 
members: I. W. Akins. T. F. Akins. 
A. B. Blaylock. Herman Blaylock, P. 
M. Candle. J. E. Candle. Mrs. J. E. 
Candle, Howard Eason, G. H. Green-

The! nMiss
was the presiding genius of the 
Kitchen, having as her helpers Mis
ses Jessie Sergeant, Muriel Smith 
and Winkler.

Contract for the erection 
four-room brick school building will 
be let at Newmoore for the N'ew- 
moore High School, September 30, 
1928. Plans and specifications can 
be had September 11, 1928 at N'ew- 
moore store. 49-4tc

E. F. LEHMAN.

?!1 Lee. Mrs. Sallielee, Mrs.
Mason.

On Saturda 
the O. K. Mi si
met in confer« 
business was t.i

Bro. Joe Sno grove was 
treasurer.

Bro. J. E. Roberts was ele; 
treasurer.

Motion to adjourn, car*

September 8, 1928. 
ary Baptist Church 

e and the following 
sacted:

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

to he

Index Ads Get Results—Try Them

* DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON 
Dentist

Offices in First National Bank 
Building

O’Donnell, Texas

cessfully cured, »ells at $125.00 to 
$160.00 per ton, depending upon its 
quality. It costs about $20.00 per ton 
to harvest and thresh it. Mr. Rogers 
thinks it is a» good a money crop as 
cotton.

Smith, who raised a nice crop 
of broom corn on this farm last year, 
»ays that the yield was even better 
than it is this year. ,

Mr. Rogers believes in diversifica
tion. and he is practicing what ***he

b u s in e s s  a n d
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
*  *  *

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts, Loan» And 

Intonaca
Key Building 

Lamesa, Texas

No. M B 
Give him a t 
come with a 
Here in the n

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Gaaaral Hauling 

Pboaa 113 ar Phan. 4* 
O’Donnell, Tama»

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funerals Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

available uxlav.Q 
heat WHEN a 
you want it. Si 
• match and If 
waves dashii 
qu ick ly  ch. 
Healthful hi 
odorless, «mol 
fair leas cost tl_ 
heat. Investiga 
New Fall I 
$15 up.

West Texas (

HUMPHH
IT E

U Tjudge Electrical Service 
by its R esults”

Says George E. Roberts,
Vice-President, National City Bank. 

New York.

“In fh»
today

" i  world
i of

“Where Quality Count*”
GOOD LU M B E R - GOOD SERVICE

Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

If You Want To
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept. 14. 

— Cities and towns all over Texas are 
to be marked for the guidance of 
hvtator* flying to theh great airplane 
demonstration in connection with the 
ETAOIN ETAOIN SHRDLU UN NI 
national convention of the American 
Legion at San Antonio October 8 to
12.

. Feille, vice president of the 
San Antonio chapter of the National 
Aeronautic Association and chair- 
man of the aeronautics commit:«"

I ft

M I L K
B U T T E R
C R E A M

BU Y, S ELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

DELIVERIES MADE 
WHF.RK IN' TOWN.

ABSOLUTELY SAmTARY IN 
EVERY RESPECT.

— PHONE 30702—

DAW-LYNN
DAIRY

C. L. TOMLINSON, Owner

At Rear of Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

leadership and respi n 
bility are held by men 
who have he.-n advanced 
to them under a system 
of om petition and elimi
nation Thete : ' litncss 
is an economu est — a 
test of ability to produce 
economic results The 
iact that as a rule the 
men in positions ol rc- 
•ponaibility have come 
up from the ranks is 
proof that the syjtem is 
fundamentally sound and 
effective. Society cannot 
afford to change from 
the economic te3t ol 
leadership to an arbitrary 
or political system of 
select ion."

—(rtorgi £. Koberti

V .V . V / ,  ' / / A V  I

Deering Twine Prices 
Reduced to 15c per lb.
Per Ball ______________ »1.30
Per 50 pound Bale _»7.50

PALMER & TULL IMPLEMENT CO

Science may measure electricity in
terms oi volts and ohms; business, 
in terms of kilowatt hours and the 
curve c c production; homemakers, 
in terms ol its la b o r saving and
comfort-making advantages.

However measured, its extension 
and application by the electric light 
and pow er com panies to every 
department of our ind u stria l and 
domestic life stands out as among 
the most important basic causes of 
A m erica’s w ell-being. From its 
wires has sprung the golden flood 
of America’s unprecedented pros
perity.

But economists no longer limit 
wealth to things. They echo John 
Ruskin’s sound doctrine, that “there 
is no wealth but life.” A nd fudged 
from this point of view  also, the 
development of electric service in 
America w ill go down as one of 
the most far-reach in g  events in 
history.

These th in gs have been nude 
possible by the application of the 
sound American principle of leader
ship through co m p etitio n  and 
elimination—in short, by the prin
ciple of individual enterprise.

To the degree that this principle 
is maintained will the benefits de
rived from electric light and power 
continue to be multiplied.

Texas Electric Service Co.

>tembeR «j

¡*•3 3 *3
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Weighed- -and found
t Kan i i
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You may feel perfectly assured in buying any 

product that is consistently advertised here in 
the pages of your newspaper. Such a product 
has been weighed and found worthy. Not 
necessarily by us not by any committee on 
advertising integrity but by the Sternest 
judge of the last court of merchandising appeals 

the buying public.

Advertising is merciless in its treatment of the 
unworthy product it serves only to hasten 
its failure. No amount of advertising no 
matter how skillfully done can force a
product of no merit on the public. They simply 

won’t buy it.

It seems reasonable then, doesn’t it, to believe 
that the manufacturer of any product to be of
fered to the public will see that it is worthy be
fore he backs it with thousands often mil

lions in advertising!

M W M M M M M M A tA M f

» W W W —  » IW  ................. II II MW 8 « M W

,V » V /> V »V # V W /V .V * W

Read the advertisements here in your newspaper— they 
are reliable statements about reliable products.

1
M

H I  1  11

I '
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Society
1 CLASSES a ND CRADES O *^

r.ANlZE FOR YEAR S w o k * ' °  ®—

!L . » ¡> "  H«h T U rt— d i—

Peggy Speck, daughter of Mrs. R. E. 
Speck of Lamesa, who were ring
bearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Littleton left im
mediately after the ceremony for a 
motor trip to Texas Cities and will 
be at home at Ozoria after Septem
ber 20.

MRS J. P BOWLIN ENTER
TAIN THURSDAY CLUB

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin was the gracious 
hostess last Thursday afternoon 
when the Thursday club met at her 
home. .

Dainty tallies of butterflies and 
demure colonial dames were given to 
the guests and they were soon en
gaged in the fascinating game of 42.
V *  » ‘ “ A 1*.! ¿ 7  « .m b . »  .b . T. E. L. C l . »  .1
n tt  u b ii .  .1 .x.ttml d w »  « i l e  *fc.  s . e t o S b '^ y  S c h o j i l i - j j a a »  

a »h» \t t late hour in home of Mrs. W. K. Horn Tor an in-
the afternoon delicious sherbet and nocent class meeting, which later de- 

. cak„ was served to the fol- veloped into a kitchen shower for 
lowing guest- Mesdames George | the hostess. Many useful 
Shumake Jr. Ferris Heathington. ; appliances and utensils were added
Harvey Jordan, Thurman Wells, S.
G. French. Clyde Frost, Waldo Me- 
Lauren. R. O. Stark. H. E. Gillispie. 1 
Carl Westmoreland. Harville, J. >V 
Roberts. Guy Bradley. John Earls.

I MESQUITE ITEMS'*
Our school is progressing fine.
We had a fine Sunday School a«-. - . 1

vice Sunday morntng, and singing t With every class an g
Sunday nigfit. u I filled to capacity* *-kool Grammar

Misses Ulene Stephens, Helen | b«.gun in earnest, both in Gram .
Jones and Haxel Fisher spent last . and High School. Each class Ea ThP Fifth grade hasJW?l#5?r 
week end a "  their home, they like eleCted officers and sponsor and laid j o W **ions. T h e l o w f i f t h  

I school at O'Donnell awfully well the year’s work. elected little Miss Jim « » {j"  WelU
Mr. Stroud Bearden from Wheel-J Mis» Irma D. Palmer will P‘lot th‘‘ as president. M,MTh» Hi5i F?fth— . . . .  —  —-  ■ - ■— r 1-- -  “ i»** retary-treasurer. me nign * **■?

elected Woodrow Barber preaidant,
and Bill Beaten bough MCretMV«

parties, "*ta_ very *much, and ’ wish , Mr».  E T. Welle i.  the 
very much he hg* enjoyed being with |

er, Tex*», has been visiting among I d e s t i ^ ’ of" the Senior Class, Miss 
friends. We have enjoyed his pres- H , Burke being secretary-treas-
ence at our Sunday Schools, singings, | urer and l „ iu Rice their spon-

Miss Beverly Wells is president of
Mrs. Gray is away visiting her I v^ce-pwidenL ̂ *i»»S E ^Tune** sec- 

folks and friends back east. V,e  I Ul!£. tr£ iurer, Walter Gaston, re
wish her a wonderful time while she ( Ur n»nni»on. soons<
is away.

E. L. Sorrels. Mack Gam. r. 
Campbell. J. F. Campbell. 
Hardbcrger.

J W. 
John

equipment of the parsonage culi-
ry laboratory.
Due to the absence of the pastor 

who usually conducts the study hour, 
Mrs. E. Goddard conducted a most

! porter, and Mr. Dennison, sponsor.

l  ! ¿ s ü s s , s a :  ¡fa n s?»g
mill ioto Synder Sunday to a family i

treasurer. Mrs. E. T. Wells is 
room mother. _ _ .

The writer was a passing visitor 
at school Thursday morning — 1 
found things functioning 
and efficiently.

smoothly

m SSiLl

celebration of*!,?? -  
which had it* or*i« j

d,?rinif ‘K iThe Coins will ,  
8an Angelo w‘ " 
has just been c

Mra Fnank \
EHia, returned S____
*t Big Lake. 7C I  
nied to Big S p r i g  
Schooler and M iv J  
Mr. Wilkerson ,  1

interesting lesson from the Sunday . 
School Manual. Election of class of- ,

Ion ’  ¡Vermillion secretary-treasurer. Mis*
Mrs. Dawson and baby are visiting! V.rdie Hodges, reporter, and Mis. 

her sister, Mrs. E. L. Burr» thu Muriel Smith, sponsor, 
week 1 Glenn Everett is president of the

Misses Treida Fisher, Violet and I Freshman Class. Miss Alice Joy Bow- 
Joy Williamson and Master Arthur |in, vice-president, Miss Verda n a - 
Fisher and Stroud Bearden were lew, secretary-treasurer, Miss Katn- 
guests in the home of Misses Loys | lyn Veazey, rep<*rter, and Mr. ta- 
and Mamie Bearden Sunday even- j wards, sponsor. , „  .
ing. ! The seventh grade, with Mr. and

“ Wet Hen.”  • Mrs. Graham a* teacher» and Mrs. 
-------------- o -------------  I George Shumake a» room mother.

HOMER ST. CLAIR ACCEPTS I*“ ■ no r^u t'ta ’divided^"
POSITION WITH LOCAL FIRM | the lu s y  J

Bees, with Fay Tomlison leader, and >ik 
the Willing Workers, with James ^ 
Cathey as leader. These factions

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND MISS
HARDBERGER S WEDDING

Among others from O’ Donnell who 
attended the wedding of Mias Luoi'le 
Hardberger to Mr. James Lowill Lit
tleton on Monday were Messrs and 
Mesdames John fardberger. M. J. 
Whitaett. and Thurman Wells. They 
brought back descriptions of a wed
ding impressive because of its sim
plicity- . ..The ring ceremony was read a; the 
First Baptist Church at 9:00 o’clock 
by the pastor of the church. Dr . 
R. White, in the presence a large 
number of friends and relatives. The 
pre-nuptial music, “ Indian Love 
Call”  was played by Miss Beulan 
Dunn, violinist, who was accompa
nied by her sister. Mia» Marv Dunn. 
Mrs. I. F. Holland sang “ At Dawn
ing,” with vioiln and piano accom
paniment. after which the pianist 
swung into the beautiful "Bridal 
Chorus.”  She played “ Hearts and 
Flowers" during the ceremony.

The bride entered on the arm of 
her father and her blonde lovelinei 
was becomingly accentuated by 
gown of blue transparent velvet with 
metallic hat and blue bouquet of 
ophelia roses and valley fillies. She 
had only one attendant. Miss Lois 
Riddle of Pharr, who wore brown 
transpararent velvet and carried ra
diance roses.

Clay Littleton of Abilene, attend
ed the groom as best man. other 
attendants were Jean Holland, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Holland, and

Mr. Homer St. Clair who has been
-----------  ,  . - .• I with the Cicero-Smith Lumber Co.,fleers was another feature of the of Tahoka for the past gix years has 

evening. The f ^ w . ^  officeM were ( b##B trangferred to the loca, vard. 
elected; Mrs. Ed_G £dw d. teacher, He comes to O'Donnell recommended 

as a splendid young buisnes* man. 
He has already moved his family 
here and they will be glad to meet 11 
the O’Donnell folks.

Mrs. Harville, assistant teacher; 
Mrs. A. C. Lambert, president: Mrs. 
Merritt, first vice-president; Mrs. 
T. J. Yandelt, second vice-president; 
Mrs. John Earls, third vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Eaton, Secretary-treasur
er; Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, treasurer of 
private class funds and reporter.

Th» T. E. L. Class is one of the 
vital factors in the vitality and well
being of the Baptist church, both fi
nancially and spiritually. And one 
secret of their success is the business 
like manner in which they go about 
things.

Those present were Mesdames A. 
C. Lambert. W. E. Guye, Eaton, C. 
H. Mansell, E. L. Sorrels, John Earls, 
Merritt, Harville, T. J. Yandill, Ed. 
Goddard, Hobdy, W. E. Vermillion. 
Thev were invited to meet ¿gain with 
Mrs. Horn Friday, September 23.

A CORRECTION

The Index is guilty of another er
ror. This time it was in the adver
tisement o f the C. C. Dry Goods Co. 
which appeared in our issue of Aug
ust 31st. Under the head of Trades 
Day Specials Chiffon Hose was quot
ed’ “ 95c values for only $1.25.”  It 
should have appeared “ $1.95 values 
for $1.25.”  We are very sorry the 
error occurred and gladly- make the 
above correction.

will take turns at rendering . 
grams on Friday afternoon for the 
entertainment <>f their class mates 
and room mother.

The sixth grade has not completed 
its organization, nor have the second

Mrs. V. O. Morgan, sister of Mrs. 
W. S. Cathey, is recovering nicely 
from a very successful operation for 
goiter.

Have a Complete Stock of

R E P A IR S
FOR McCORMICK ROW BINDERS 

McCormick-Deering Row Binders

$237.50
Twine, per pound 15c

PALMER & TULL IMPLEMENT COMPANY

W E  H A V E  JUST

RETURNED FRON MAI

We want our customers to know \ 
brand new merchandise for you. 
and see for yourself.

NEW BORDEN PRINTS, SOU 
PRINTS, KIDANNA CLOTH. AU| 
Guaranteed to satisfy hosiery, pr. I

LUGGAGE, MILLINERY, MEN’S | 
HOSE, TIES, PRESS 

WORK CLOTHES AND 1 
TIO N SO F ALL KINDS

A full line of Kitchen Utelsils; Also| 
Duck and Pickers Supplies.

Thorn'till’s Variety
When trading ask for your t

1

J  [ M m
m
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MA ITC C T AI inM* t̂ s t îe Greatest Opportui llU UjE IfUJYlll ““ ity We Have Offered Yel
I T ’ S U P  T O  Y O U  to take advantage of these SPECIAL PRICES on good Merchaii

Friday, Saturday and Monday Only
W E OFFER THESE UNBEATABLE SPECIAL VALUES

LADIES’ SHOES

“ Here’s a Snap’ ’
A rp»l Kid Patent \

CHILDREN’S BLOOMER SPECIAL
We offer a real jersey bloomer for chil
dren in sizes from 5 years to 12 years. 
Special, p a ir ______________________79ca i  I C a l  ¿VIVA X U 1C 11V V’—

in ciinci riitiuiuiii
or high heel. The last word in new 
fall styles. Special for three days only. 
Pair -------------------  $ 3 .9 5

MEN’S OVERALL SPECIAL— Bring 
$1 in and buy a real regular $1.50 Over
all, only a 3 day special for only $1.00

MEN’S CALF 
SKIN OXFORDS

A real Star Brand 
Value. S n a p p y  
styles.

Special

$ 3 . 9 5
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS AND SHIRTS TO  M ATCH.’ Thes* 3 days only, fellows we will fit you uo with a Genuine Min- .»«
erai Dyed” Khaki suit of “ pants and shirt for a special price o f ______________________________* p wun a L,enulne Mln

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
W ITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE OR OVER, W E WILL GIVE YOU 12 SPOOLS OF THREAD FOR ON LY 25 CENT

estm or eland
EVERY PRICE RIGHT

Rine 11 (is L 
dee peg

B H


